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Dr . J . D. Bales 
Harding Co llege 
Searcy, hJ:kansas 
Dear Brother Bales" 
r.ugus t ;1 , l 9v~ 
I appreciate being informed about your new paper 
backed book, Understanding Communisw . You will render 
a val uable service to tht cause of t1utn by your research 
and vn i ting about th.i. s vas l uovt:rJ,'.;:;i"it . 
Our Fal} Lt:ctures i-1ip appec11s to b-! on its i.:c:y to beco:ning 
an es tab1i5i"1ed inst.i. tut.ion in L,.i.s COi,,,.iurd. t·} . .ur ,: c:vc..:-- ti sing 
for tt1e 1962 s~1i~s ca1ries a nolic~ of the JS~' tne~e . 
Enclosed you wi} -1 f iric'. Ee· c, leek 
me a co py of th~ Ile\-, Look •.,E-lltiorib . .'. 
rE:Vicw of it in tin= 3o~.,;:.cc: 1 dvoc;tf. 
named staff ~ritu1 . 
f oi" one 
:'.Lov~ . 
$ il-1CE- I 
F~nte1nally yours, 
Jolin , .1 _11..::n ~· \..,!.,. 
J AC/ sw 
enc . 
do 1 1 o. • Seri,.-: 
1 :·;ot to get a 
r,2vc no · btcn 
